Median cleft face syndrome: MR and CT data from 11 children.
Examination (including CT and magnetic resonance studies) of 11 unrelated children with median cleft face syndrome revealed 6 (55%) with dense calcification of the falx and 5 (45%) with interhemispheric lipoma. Of the 11 children, 3 exhibited Sedano facies type A, 4 exhibited Sedano facies type B, and 4 exhibited Sedano facies type D. Type A patients had no calcification or lipoma. Two of three type A patients were products of separate twin gestations, the only twins in the series. Type B patients had frequent falx calcification (three of four) and interhemispheric lipoma (two of four). Two of the four type B patients had concurrent Goldenhar syndrome, the only such patients in the series. Type D patients also had frequent falx calcification (three of four) and interhemispheric lipoma (three of four). Patients with median cleft face syndrome and Sedano facies type B or D should be examined radiologically for concurrent intracranial pathology.